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11A George Street, Somerset, Tas 7322

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 566 m2 Type: House

Selena Elphinstone 

0364314200

https://realsearch.com.au/11a-george-street-somerset-tas-7322
https://realsearch.com.au/selena-elphinstone-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-burnie-2


$585,000

Tucked away on a tree lined internal block in the popular township of Somerset, this immaculately preserved and

presented double brick solid construction two story home is sitting pride of place and awaiting it's new caretakers. From

the moment you arrive at the front door you will note its original features which have been lovingly restored and I

challenge you not to fall in love as you walk in.Features include but are not limited to:• An adaptable floor plan - main

house with four bedrooms and two living or five bedrooms one living• Semi contained studio separate to the main house.

Perfect for the teenager, visiting family and friends or short-term accommodation option• 2nd level has a number of chill

out zones for those wishing to relax and read a book while taking in the sun-drenched zones. Separate space perfect for a

study area• Fully updated galley kitchen with butler's pantry worthy of inclusion in a home decor magazine. Gas cooktop

and entertainer's oven• All bedrooms are of significant sizing - master with ensuite• High ceilings, curved walls, ceiling

roses and vintage lighting feature all throughout the home• Beautiful low maintenance gardens and alfresco

entertaining areas - perfect for those long lazy evenings• 12 solar panelsThe list goes on - however I encourage you to

see with your own eyes and arrange an inspection today! Walking distance to the shopping strip and local school, there is

much to love about this gorgeous home built in 1945. *Harcourts Burnie has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the

information in this document which has been sourced from means which are considered reliable, however we cannot

guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations. All measurements are

approximate.*


